The Maryland Relay is a telephone system that permits users of standard telephones to communicate with TTY (text telephone) users (persons who are deaf, hard of hearing, deaf-blind, or speech disabled), and vice versa. It is available to anyone with a telephone, 24 hours per day, 365 days per year, it’s toll free, and requires no additional equipment to access.

To use Maryland Relay, dial 7-1-1 (in Maryland only) or 1-800-201-7165 from anywhere, and give the operator the name and phone number of the person you are calling. The operator will call the other party and everything the hearing party says will be typed to the TTY user and everything the TTY user types will be voiced to the hearing party. Absolute confidentiality of the call’s content is assured, and no printed records of the call are kept.

When using Maryland Relay, speak directly to the person you are calling, not to the operator. Be aware that there is a slight lag time because typing takes slightly longer than a voice call.

For more information, contact the Maryland Department of Information Technology, Telecommunications Access of Maryland at 1-800-552-7724 (TTY or voice).

Please note: 7-1-1 is not available through many PBX Systems. Call 1-800-552-7724 for information regarding gaining access to 7-1-1.
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ADMINISTRATIVE HEARINGS, OFFICE OF
General Information ..................1-800-388-8805

AGING, DEPARTMENT OF
General Information ..................1-800-243-3425

AGRICULTURE, DEPARTMENT OF
General Information ..................1-800-492-5590

ARCHIVES, MARYLAND STATE
Information (MD only) ............1-800-235-4045

ASSESSMENTS & TAXATION, DEPT. OF
General Information ................1-888-246-5941
Homestead Tax Credit Unit ....1-866-650-8783
Homeowners and Renters’ Tax Credit
Units ..............................1-800-944-7403
Personal Property/Corporate Charter
Information ....................1-888-246-5941
Calvert County Assessment
Office ............................1-866-629-9882
Queen Anne’s County Assessment
Office ............................1-866-444-0024

ATTORNEY GENERAL, OFFICE OF THE
General Information ................1-888-743-0023
Health Education &
Advocacy Unit ..................1-877-261-8807
Home Builders Registration
Unit ...............................1-877-259-4525
Southern Maryland Area
Consumer Protection ........1-866-366-8343

ATTORNEY GRIEVANCE
COMMISSION OF MD
General Information ................1-800-492-1660

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE FUND, MD
To Report An Accident ............1-800-492-7114

BALTIMORE CITY COMMUNITY COLLEGE
Baltimore City Community
College ............................1-888-203-1261

BOARD OF CONTRACT APPEALS
Information ......................1-800-827-1135
STATE OF MARYLAND
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BUDGET & MANAGEMENT, DEPT. OF
General Information ...............1-800-705-3493
Health Benefits–Balto/Wash Metropolitan Area Only ...............1-800-307-8283

BUSINESS & ECONOMIC DEV., DEPT. OF
Office of the Secretary ........1-800-541-8549
Finance Division .................1-877-821-0099
Business Division ...............1-888-246-6736
Tourism Division .................1-877-209-5883
or ................................1-800-445-4558
Tourism Travel Kits .............1-800-543-1036
Film Office .........................1-800-333-6632
Rockfish Line ......................1-800-762-5347
Leaves (Fall Foliage) Line ......1-800-532-8371

CANAL PLACE PRESERVATION AND DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY
General Information ..............1-800-989-9394

COLLEGE SAVINGS PLANS OF MARYLAND
Maryland Prepaid College Trust
General Information ..............1-888-4MD-GRAD
or ..................................(1 888 463 4723)
Maryland College Investment Plan
General Information ..............1-888-4MD-GRAD
or ..................................(1 888 463 4723)

COMPTROLLER OF MARYLAND
(Note: Most of these numbers can be used outside of the Baltimore/Annapolis local calling areas.)
Alcohol & Tobacco Tax ..........1-888-784-0145
Annapolis Data Center ..........1-888-674-0018
Business & Sales Tax
Information .........................1-800-492-1751
Central Payroll Bureau ..........1-888-674-0019
Compliance Division – Administration .........................1-888-674-0020
## COMPTROLLER OF MARYLAND CONT.—

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Toll Free Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Collections &amp; Delinquent Taxes</td>
<td>1-888-614-6337</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collections &amp; Delinquent Taxes</td>
<td>1-888-674-0016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compliance Programs</td>
<td>1-888-615-0369</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Criminal Investigations</td>
<td>1-888-615-0369</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special &amp; Temporary Licenses</td>
<td>1-888-615-0369</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compliance Taxpayer Assistance Center</td>
<td>1-866-469-4749</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hearings &amp; Appeals</td>
<td>1-888-615-0268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refunds by Fax</td>
<td>1-800-351-3313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unclaimed Property</td>
<td>1-800-782-7383</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Income Tax Refund Information</td>
<td>1-800-218-8160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regulatory and Enforcement Division</td>
<td>1-888-674-0017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comptroller’s Front Office</td>
<td>1-800-552-3941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motor Fuel Tax</td>
<td>1-888-784-0141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IFTA Inquiries</td>
<td>1-888-784-0142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licensing &amp; Registration</td>
<td>1-877-708-8866</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office of Communications</td>
<td>1-888-674-0014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office of Personnel Services</td>
<td>1-888-674-0014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payment Research &amp; 1099 Information</td>
<td>1-888-784-0144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Income Tax Extensions</td>
<td>1-800-260-3664</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comptroller’s Principal Counsel</td>
<td>1-800-552-3941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State License Bureau</td>
<td>1-866-239-9359</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taxpayer Information</td>
<td>1-800-638-2937</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## DEPARTMENT OF DISABILITIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Toll Free Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Individuals with Disabilities</td>
<td>1-800-637-4113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technology Assistance Program</td>
<td>1-800-832-4827</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
STATE OF MARYLAND
TOLL FREE NUMBERS BY AGENCY

EDUCATION, MD STATE DEPT. OF
Public Information ..................1-888-246-0016
Division of Rehabilitation
Services .........................1-888-554-0334
Disability Determination
Services .........................1-800-492-4283
Work Force & Technology
Center .........................1-888-200-7117
Client Assistance Program ...1-800-638-6243
Summer Food Hotline ..........1-877-731-9300
Office of Child Care
Anne Arundel County .......1-800-637-5561
Calvert, Charles and
St. Mary's Counties .......1-800-874-6797
Caroline, Dorchester, Kent,
Queen Anne and Talbot
Counties ....................1-800-637-5563
General Information-
TTY only ......................1-800-925-4434
Harford and Cecil
Counties .....................1-800-343-0955
Montgomery County .......1-800-648-3112
Western Maryland ..........1-800-468-6771

ELECTIONS, STATE BOARD OF
State Board of Elections ......1-800-222-8683

EMPLOYEES CREDIT UNION OF MD,
INC., STATE
Member Services & Information
Center .........................1-800-879-7328

ENERGY ADMINISTRATION, MD
General Information ...........1-800-72-ENERGY

ENVIRONMENTAL
SERVICE, MARYLAND
Compliance Hotline ............1-866-637-1657
Human Resources ..............1-888-403-8736
Leafgro Marketing ..............1-888-214-8687
Recycling Hotline .............1-800-473-2925
Water & Waste Water
Emergency Line ...............1-800-669-7080

ENVIRONMENTAL
TRUST, MARYLAND
General Information ...........1-877-514-7900
STATE OF MARYLAND
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ENVIRONMENT, MD DEPT. OF
Emergency Response (24 hours) 1-866-633-4686
General Information ......................... 1-800-633-6101
Lead Program .................................. 1-800-776-2706
Maryland’s Chesapeake Bay Safety
& Environmental Hotline .... 1-877-224-7229
Shellfish Water - Information on
Conditional Closures .......... 1-800-541-1210
Water Mgmt Permitting ........ 1-800-876-0200
Water Quality Monitoring ...... 1-800-285-8195

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT
Office of the Governor .......... 1-800-811-8336
Office of the Lt. Governor ..... 1-800-811-8336
Office of Crime Control &
Prevention ................................. 1-877-687-9004
   MD Victims of Crime ........ 1-877-9CRIME2
Office of Health Care Alternative
   Dispute Resolution ................. 1-800-492-1951
MD Energy Administration .... 1-800-72-ENERGY
Office of Minority Affairs ...... 1-877-558-0998
Service & Volunteerism ........ 1-800-321-8657

FIRE MARSHAL, STATE
State Fire Marshal’s Office .... 1-800-525-3124
State Fire Marshal’s Office–
   Arson Hotline ...................... 1-800-492-7529

GENERAL ASSEMBLY, MARYLAND
Information .............................. 1-800-492-7122
   MD Fraud Hotline .................. 1-877-FRAUD 11

GENERAL SERVICES, DEPT. OF
Information .............................. 1-800-449-4347

GOVERNOR, OFFICE OF THE
Information .............................. 1-800-811-8336
   See also Executive Department

LT. GOVERNOR, OFFICE OF THE
Information .............................. 1-800-811-8336
   See also Executive Department
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Toll Free Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>GOVERNOR’S WORKFORCE INVESTMENT BOARD</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Information</td>
<td>1-866-408-5487</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HEALTH &amp; MENTAL HYGIENE, DEPT. OF</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Information</td>
<td>1-877-463-3464</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anatomy Board</td>
<td>1-800-879-2728</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bilingual AIDS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotline of MD (TTY)</td>
<td>1-800-553-3140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birth-Death-Marriage Certificates and Divorce Verifications</td>
<td>1-800-832-3277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board of Acupuncture</td>
<td>1-800-530-2481</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board of Nursing</td>
<td>1-888-202-9861</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board of Social Work</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Examiners</td>
<td>1-877-526-2541</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD AIDS Drug Asst. Program</td>
<td>1-800-205-6308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryland Cancer Information Line</td>
<td>1-800-477-9774</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief Medical Examiners</td>
<td>1-800-833-6263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Care Commission</td>
<td>1-877-245-1762</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD Medical Assistance Help Lines</td>
<td>1-800-284-4510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Centers-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastern Shore Hospital</td>
<td>1-888-216-8110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regional Institute for Children and Adolescents-Rockville</td>
<td>1-866-742-2554</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springfield Hospital</td>
<td>1-800-333-7564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springfield Hospital Center</td>
<td>1-800-249-4347</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deaf Unit (TTY)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring Grove Hospital</td>
<td>1-866-734-3337</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas B. Finan Center</td>
<td>1-888-854-0035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upper Shore Community Mental Health Center</td>
<td>1-888-784-0137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandenburg Center</td>
<td>1-888-803-5487</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD RELAY</td>
<td>1-800-735-2258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office of Health Care Quality-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administration</td>
<td>1-877-402-8218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assisted Living</td>
<td>1-877-402-8221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Health Hotline</td>
<td>1-800-492-6005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laboratories</td>
<td>1-877-402-8202</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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HEALTH & MENTAL HYGIENE, DEPT. OF
CONT.—

Long Term Care ...............1-877-402-8219
Maryland Board of
Pharmacy .............................1-800-542-4964
Primary Adult Care Program Eligibility
Services Div ........................1-800-226-2142
State Licensure
Programs ..........................1-877-402-8220

Maryland Board of
Physicians..........................1-800-492-6836

Project K.I.S.S.
(Kids In Safety Seats).......1-800-370-7328

Office for Genetics & Children with Special
Health Care Needs.........1-800-638-8864

Resident Grievance System ..1-800-747-7454
WIC .................................1-800-242-4942

MARYLAND MEDICAL ASSISTANCE
HELP LINES

Eligibility
Medical Assistance for Families and
Maryland Children’s Health Program
(MCHIP)..........................1-800-456-8900
Medicare Buy-In ................1-800-638-3403
Primary Adult Care Eligibility ..1-800-226-2142

Customer Service
General Recipient Services 1-800-492-5231
HealthChoice Enrollee
Action Line ..........................1-800-284-4510
Primary Adult Care Services 1-888-754-0095
REM-Rare Expensive Case
Management ........................1-800-565-8190

Providers
Eligibility Verification System 1-866-710-1447
General Provider Relations 1-800-445-1159
Managed Care Provider
Complaints ........................1-800-766-8692

HIGHER EDUCATION
COMMISSION, MARYLAND

General Information..............1-800-974-0203
Scholarships ........................1-800-974-1024
STATE OF MARYLAND
TOLL FREE NUMBERS BY AGENCY

HOUSING & COMMUNITY
DEVELOPMENT, DEPT. OF

General Information
Within Maryland ................1-800-756-0119
Hearing Impaired .............1-800-735-2258

Division of Neighborhood
Smart Codes Program ......1-866-424-6269

Division of Community Development
Administration ................1-800-222-3919
Mortgage - Weatherization ...1-800-638-7781
HOPE .............................1-877-462-7555
Multi-Family .....................1-800-543-4505
Rental Service Program ....1-877-863-9583
Rental Service Program –
Eastern Shore ...............1-800-445-4340

HUMAN RELATIONS, MD
COMMISSION ON

General Information.........1-800-637-6247

HUMAN RESOURCES, DEPT. OF

Adoption .......................1-800-332-6347
Adult Protective Services
& Elderly Abuse Hotline ...1-800-917-7383
Child Protective Services .....1-800-332-6347
Child Support Enforcement
Information ......................1-800-723-9937
Bonus Hotline .................1-800-332-6347
Office of Intercepts ..........1-800-332-6347
Commission for Women ......1-877-868-2196
Discrimination Complaints ..1-800-332-6347
EBTS Card/Independence Card-
The Independence Card....1-800-997-2222
Energy Assistance Program
of MD (MEAP) ...............1-800-352-1446
Family Investment Program
(FIP) .........................1-800-332-6347
Foster Care ....................1-888-635-4372
General Information ........1-800-332-6347
Spanish Information ..........1-800-732-7850
HUMAN RESOURCES, DEPT. OF, CONT.–

OIM-Child Support/ISD ..........1-800-723-9937
One Church One Child
  Adoption Program..............1-800-392-3678
Social Services, Dept. of
  Baltimore City DSS..........1-800-332-6347
  Charles County DSS ..........1-877-871-1177
  Dorchester County DSS ..1-877-5FOSTER
  or ................................(1-877-536-7837)
  Garrett County DSS ..........1-800-526-2213
  Howard County DSS ..........1-800-825-4434
  TTY for Hearing Impaired..1-800-925-4434
  Welfare Fraud Investigation ....1-800-332-6347

INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY,
DEPT. OF

......................................................1-877-634-6361

INJURED WORKERS’ INSURANCE
FUND

General Information ..........1-800-264-IWIF
  or .................................(1-800-264-4943)

INSTITUTE FOR
EMERGENCY MEDICAL SERVICES
SYSTEMS, MARYLAND

..............................................................1-800-762-7157

INSURANCE ADMINISTRATION, MD

Appeals of Insurance Denials based on
  Medical Necessity-
  24 hrs a day .................1-800-492-6116
  or .................................1-800-277-8409

Automobile Insurance
  Helpline.....................1-800-880-8072
Insurance Fraud Division....1-800-846-4069
General Info.....................1-800-492-6116
Maryland Health Insurance Plan
  (MHIP) .........................1-888-444-9016
Producer Licensing ..............1-888-204-6198

JUDICIARY OF MD

Circuit Court of Maryland-
  Clerks’ Offices - (in Maryland)
  Allegany .........................1-800-988-9087
  Anne Arundel .................1-888-246-0615
STATE OF MARYLAND
TOLL FREE NUMBERS BY AGENCY

JUDICIARY OF MD CONT.–

Baltimore County ..............1-800-938-5802
Calvert ..............................1-888-535-0113
Carroll ................................1-888-786-0039
Cecil ................................1-888-287-0576
Charles ..............................1-888-932-2072
Dorchester ......................1-800-340-9186
Frederick ......................1-800-341-8797
Garrett ..............................1-800-989-9760
Harford ..............................1-800-989-8296
Howard ..............................1-888-313-0197
Kent ..............................1-800-989-2520
Montgomery ......................1-888-287-0593
Prince George’s ..............1-800-937-1335
Queen Anne’s ......................1-800-987-7591
Somerset ......................1-800-341-2206
St. Mary’s ..............................1-800-988-5052
Talbot ..............................1-800-339-3403
Washington ......................1-800-937-2062
Wicomico ......................1-800-989-6592
Worcester ......................1-800-340-0691

District Courts of Maryland-

Traffic Processing Center
ADR - Alternative Dispute Resolution ...... 1-866-940-1729
Traffic Ticket Information
TTY.............................. 1-800-925-9690
Traffic Ticket Information ..1-800-492-2656

Baltimore City-
Fayette & Gay .......................1-800-939-4523
Wabash Avenue .....................1-800-937-3788

Counties-

Allegany County ..........1-800-946-3952
Anne Arundel County ..........1-800-944-2688
Baltimore County ..........1-800-944-1826
Calvert County ............1-800-941-3375
Caroline County ..........1-800-940-4968
Carroll County ............1-800-943-9396
Cecil County ............1-800-941-0408
Charles County ............1-800-941-3463
Dorchester County ............1-800-939-2872
Frederick County ............1-800-945-2119
Garrett County ............1-800-947-1029
Garrett County-Commissioner
Office ..........................1-877-519-9766
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Harford County ................1-800-943-6344
Howard County ................1-800-944-8107
Kent County ....................1-800-941-3347
Montgomery County-
   Rockville ......................1-800-944-1341
   Silver Spring ................1-866-873-9785
Prince George’s County ....1-800-943-8853
Queen Anne’s County ......1-800-941-3403
Somerset County ..............1-800-939-7306
St. Mary's County ............1-800-943-0091
Talbot County .................1-800-941-2195
Washington County ........1-800-945-1406
Wicomico County .............1-800-940-3267
Worcester County ............1-800-941-0282

JUVENILE SERVICES, DEPT. OF
Headquarters
   General Information ..........1-888-639-7499
   Alfred D. Noyes Children’s Center
      (Rockville).........................1-866-713-6115
   Thomas J. S. Waxter Children’s Center
      (Laurel)..............................1-866-346-0437
   Lower Eastern Shore Children’s
      Center..............................1-866-480-0641
   MYRC Comm. Detention ....1-800-260-4075
   Victor Cullen Academy ....1-866-495-5629
Grant and Resource Development
   DJS.....................................1-866-257-9934
   Charles H. Hickey Jr. School ..1-888-357-3932
   Baltimore City Juvenile Justice
      Center..............................1-877-357-3932
Trashbusters Program
   (Baltimore City)...............1-877-754-3743
   H1N1 Hotline ......................1-877-357-4161
   Community Family Partnerships 1-877-217-6357
   Emergency Intake ..............1-877-404-3724
   Youth Center Headquarters –
      Western Region ................1-877-324-8901

LABOR, LICENSING, AND
REGULATION, DEPT. OF
Maryland Unemployment Insurance
   Telephone Claim Center ....1-877-293-4125
Collection Agency Licensing
   Board ...............................1-888-784-0136
Division of Financial
   Regulation ..........................1-888-784-0136
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LABOR, LICENSING, AND
REGULATION, DEPT. OF CONT.–
Division of Occupational & Professional Licensing .......................... 1-888-218-5925
Governor’s Workforce Investment Board (GWIB) .............................. 1-866-408-5487
Maryland Occupational Safety and Health–MOSH Emergency–
After Hours Only ......1-888-257-MOSH
Maryland Home Improvement Commission (MHIC) .............................. 1-888-218-5925
Unemployment Insurance
Claimant Information ........1-800-827-4839
TTY ................................. 1-800-827-4400
Unemployment Insurance
Employer Tax Information ..1-800-492-5524
Unemployment Insurance
Fraud Hotline ................. 1-800-492-6804
Workforce Development
Workforce Exchange ........1-866-252-0465

LOTTERY AGENCY, MD STATE
General Information-
Outside Baltimore ............ 1-800-388-1333

LT. GOVERNOR, OFFICE OF THE
Information .............................. 1-800-811-8336
See also Executive Department

MARYLAND EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT AGENCY
General Information ............ 1-877-636-2872
Public Information .............. 1-800-422-8799

MARYLAND HEALTH INSURANCE PLAN
General Information ............. 1-866-279-7369

MARYLAND TAX COURT
................................................ 1-866-223-6075

MILITARY DEPARTMENT
Air National Guard Recruiting 1-800-847-7548
Army National Guard Recruiting and Retention Office ..........1-800-GO-GUARD
Military Youth Corps ..........1-800-820-6692

MORGAN STATE UNIVERSITY
Admissions Office .............. 1-800-332-6674
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NATIONAL CORRECTIONAL
INDUSTRY ASSOC.
General Information..........1-888-553-4210

NATURAL RESOURCES, DEPT. OF
General Information- ............1-877-620-8DNR
or ......................................1-877-620-8367
John S. Ayton State Forest
Tree Nursery .......................1-800-873-3763
Natural Resource Police:
Catch-A-Poacher Hotline ....1-800-635-6124
Water Watch .......................1-877-221-7164
Fisheries Service:
Information ......................1-800-688-3467
Commercial Stripe Bass
Check Station-MD .............1-800-999-2800
Commercial Crabbing
Information ......................1-800-893-2722
MD Environmental Trust ....1-877-514-7900
Wildlife & Heritage Service:
Nuisance wildlife hotline ....1-877-463-6497
Deer and turkey check-in ..1-888-800-0121
MD State Park Service:
Information-Headquarters..1-800-830-3974
Park Watch Program-MD ..1-800-825-7275
Reservations .................1-888-432-CAMP
or ..................................1-888-432-2267
Resource Assessment Service
to report Harmful Algae Blooms,
Fish Kills and Water Borne
Illness .........................1-877-224-7229
Boating Services
Somers Cove Marina-
Crisfield .........................1-800-967-3474
Hydrographic Operations –
Stevensville ..................1-800-323-5531

PEOPLE’S COUNSEL, OFFICE OF
General Information ..........1-800-207-4055

PLANNING, DEPT. OF
General Information ..........1-877-767-MCPA
or ..................................1-877-767-6272

POLICE, DEPT. OF MARYLAND
STATE
Suspicious Activity..........1-800-492-8477
Hazardous Drivers ..........1-800-525-5555
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POLICE, DEPT. OF MARYLAND
STATE CONT.–
Maryland State Schools
  Hotline .............................1-877-636-6332
MD Center for Missing
  Children ............................1-800-637-5437
  Vehicle Theft Prevention
  Council .............................1-800-96THEFT
PROSECUTOR, OFFICE OF THE
  STATE
  General Information...............1-800-695-4058
PUBLIC BROADCASTING
  COMMISSION, MD
  General Information...............1-800-223-3678
  Maryland Public Television
  TTY .................................1-800-627-6788
  Member Services Dept ..........1-800-522-8915
PUBLIC DEFENDER, OFFICE OF THE
  General Info......................1-877-430-5187
PUBLIC SAFETY & CORRECTIONAL
  SERVICES, DEPT. OF
  DPSCS -
    Office of the Secretary ......1-877-379-8636
  Criminal Injuries
    Compensation Board .......1-888-679-9347
  Criminal Justice Information
    System ..........................1-888-795-0011
  Division of Capital Construction and
    Facilities Maintenance ......1-877-842-8712
  Information Technology and
    Communication Division ....1-877-851-3784
  Sex Offender Registry ..........1-866-368-8657
  Maryland Parole Commission 1-877-241-5428
  Office of the
    Inspector General ............1-888-764-3180
  Division of Correction-
    Headquarters ....................1-877-828-3802
  Eastern Correctional
    Institution ........................1-877-802-6074
  Maryland Correctional
    Institution-Hagerstown ......1-877-229-1351
  Maryland Correctional
    Institution-Jessup .............1-877-313-0632
  Maryland Correctional
    Institution-Women .............1-877-280-1185
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Maryland Correctional
  Training Center ..................1-877-692-8136
Maryland Correctional Pre-Release
  System-Admin ..................1-877-839-8655
Baltimore Pre-Release
  Unit ............................1-866-639-6007
Baltimore Pre-Release
  Unit for Women...............1-877-814-1516
Poplar Hill
  Pre-Release Unit ..........1-877-786-6930
Jessup Correctional
  Institution ...................1-877-304-9755
Maryland Reception Diagnostic
  Classification Center......1-877-265-1801
Metropolitan
  Transition Center ..........1-866-639-6006
Roxbury Correctional
  Institution ...................1-800-464-0764
Western
  Correctional Institution ...1-877-286-3965
Baltimore Central Booking &
  Intake Center ................1-866-683-5554
Division of Parole and Probation-
  Headquarters .................1-877-227-8031
PCTC-Advanced
  Specialized Training ......1-877-411-7547
Maryland Correctional
  Enterprises ....................1-800-501-2312
DPSCS Personnel
  Recruitment ....................1-877-206-9941
  Centralized Home
  Detention Unit ..............1-866-639-6008

PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION
  Public Service Commission....1-800-492-0474

PUBLIC WORKS, BOARD OF
  General Information ..........1-877-591-7320

RETIREMENT AGENCY, MD STATE
  General Information ........1-800-492-5909

RETIREMENT–SUPPLEMENTAL
PLANS–DEFERRED COMPENSATION
  General Information ........1-800-543-5605
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ST. MARY’S COLLEGE OF MARYLAND
Admission’s Office ........................ 1-800-492-7181
President’s Office ........................ 1-800-458-3145
Development Office .................... 1-800-458-8341

SECRETARY OF STATE
Charitable Giving Information
Line ...................................... 1-800-825-4510
General Information ................. 1-888-874-0013

STATE SCHOLARSHIP ADMINISTRATION
General Info ........................... 1-800-974-1024

TECHNOLOGY DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION, MARYLAND
General Info ........................... 1-800-305-5556

TOURISM OFFICE, MARYLAND
Tourist Information-
Free Travel Kits ..................... 1-800-543-1036

TRANSPORTATION, MD DEPT. OF
Transportation, MD Dept. of – Headquarters-
TSO-The Secretary’s Office .......... 1-888-713-1414
MBE-Minority Business
Enterprise EO ..................... 1-800-544-6056
MDOT Network Operations
Center ............................... 1-866-779-2902
or .................................. 1-866-779-2903
Office of Real Estate ............. 1-866-242-9405

MD Aviation Administration (MAA)-
MAA/BWI Services .......... 1-800-I FLY BWI
or .................................... 1-800-435-9294
MAA/BWI Services (TTY) 1-877-4-TTY-BWI
or .................................... 1-877-488-9294
BWI Airport-Parking
Information ......................... 1-800-468-6294

MD Transportation Authority (MdTA)-
Executive Offices,
Point Breeze ......................... 1-866-713-1596
Human Resources .................. 1-888-288-1560
Police Recruitment ............... 1-877-890-8827
Fort McHenry Tunnel .......... 1-888-754-0185
Harry W. Nice Bridge ............ 1-888-527-2664
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TRANSPORTATION, MD DEPT. OF
CONT.–

John F. Kennedy
Memorial Highway ..........1-888-754-0168
Chesapeake Bay Bridge....1-888-754-0117
Bay Span ......................1-877-229-7726
Francis Scott Key Bridge ..1-888-754-0098

Maryland Port Administration (MPA)–
General Information ..........1-800-638-7519
Sales & Marketing ..........1-800-638-7519
Cruise Information ........1-866-427-8963
......................................(1-866-ICRUZMD)

Maryland Transit Administration (MTA)–
Bus, Light Rail, Metro Subway & MARC
Train Information ..........1-866-743-3682
Directory Assistance.........1-888-218-2267
Mobility Certification Office ..410-764-8181
Statewide Ridesharing
Program..................1-800-745-7433

Motor Vehicle Administration (MVA)–
General Information ..........1-800-950-1682
Appointments for
Driver Tests .....................1-888-212-4709
Automated Compulsory
Insurance System ........1-888-768-7431
Commercial License
Hotline .........................1-800-344-7309
Customer Assistance
TDD .........................1-800-492-4575
Driver’s License
Lost-Stolen ..................1-800-950-1682
Hot Tags .......................1-877-223-8247
Motor Carrier ..................1-800-248-4160
Motorcycle Safety
Training Program ......1-800-638-1722
Self Service Terminals .....1-888-778-0001
Vehicle Emissions
Inspection Program ......1-800-638-8347
Vehicle Registration
Renewal by Phone ......1-888-834-7344

State Highway Administration (SHA)–
Administrator’s Office ......1-800-206-0770
Bicycle Information .......1-800-252-8776
CHART/Statewide
Operations ..................1-800-543-2515
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Deputy Administrator/Chief Engineer for Operations ..........1-888-204-0132
Deputy Administrator/Chief Engineer – Planning, Engineering, Real Estate & Environment ..........1-866-697-0559
District One – Salisbury ..1-800-825-4742
District Two – Chestertown.............1-800-637-9740
District Three – Greenbelt.............1-800-749-0737
Fairland Shop ..........1-888-252-9580
Gaithersburg Shop......1-888-795-0013
Laurel Shop ..............1-800-785-2602
Marlboro Shop .............1-888-795-0012
District Four -
Hunt Valley ..............1-866-998-0367
Golden Ring Shop ......1-877-225-0412
Churchville Shop ......1-877-416-6349
Hereford Shop ..........1-877-363-4434
Owings Mills Shop ......1-877-379-0698
District Five – Annapolis ..1-800-331-5603
Annapolis Shop ..........1-888-841-5467
District Six –
LaVale .....................1-800-760-7138
Keyers Ridge Shop ....1-888-754-0209
Hagerstown Shop ......1-800-535-8239
District Seven –
Frederick .................1-800-635-5119
Frederick County Shop1-800-989-9630
Dayton Shop .............1-800-545-8132
Westminster Shop ......1-800-807-8449
Emergency
Road Conditions ............1-800-327-3125
Intercounty
Connector (ICC) ..........1-866-462-0020
Office of Administration ......1-888-204-0138
Employee Services ........1-866-480-3856
Job Information Line ......1-877-544-5467
Recruitment & Examination .............1-877-743-9311
Office of Attorney General 1-888-375-2724
Office of Audits ..............1-866-769-5877
Fraud Hotline ..............1-866-362-1726
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Office of Structures ..............1-888-375-1084
Office of Communications ....1-800-323-6742
Office of Construction ..........1-866-926-8503
Office of
  Environment Design .........1-800-446-5962
Office of Equal Opportunity ..1-888-545-0098
Office of Finance ...............1-888-204-0138
  Cashier’s Office..........1-877-742-2274
  Voucher’s Payable........1-888-743-0020
Office of Highway
  Development...............1-888-228-6971
  Engineering
    Access Permits .............1-800-876-4742
    Highway Hydraulics ........1-888-320-9346
    Plats and Surveys..........1-800-492-0475
Office of Information
  Technology ..................1-866-278-6713
Office of Maintenance .........1-877-624-6863
Office of Materials Technology
  Hanover ....................1-866-926-8501
  Eastern Regional Lab ......1-800-367-7802
  Western Regional Lab ......1-800-477-7453
Office of Planning and Preliminary
  Engineering.................1-888-204-4828
  Project Planning ...........1-800-548-5026
Office of
  Policy and Research ......1-888-204-0157
Office of Procurement and
  Contracts....................1-866-291-9572
Office of Real Estate ........1-888-204-4245
Office of Traffic and Safety ..1-888-963-0307
  Motor Carrier Division –
    Hauling Permits/Info ....1-800-846-6435
  Woodrow Wilson Bridge
    Project....................1-888-204-7656

TREASURER’S OFFICE, MD STATE
General Information.............1-800-974-0468
Insurance Division .............1-800-942-0162

THE UNIVERSITY SYSTEM
OF MARYLAND
UNIVERSITY SYSTEM OF MARYLAND
HEADQUARTERS
  Public Relations ............1-800-477-8437
THE UNIVERSITY SYSTEM OF MARYLAND, CONT.–

UNIVERSITY OF BALTIMORE
Admissions, Undergraduate
& Graduate ..................1-877-APPLYUB
or ..........................(1-877-277-5982)
Admissions, Online
Courses......................1-866-MYWEBUB
or ............................(1-866-699-3282)

COPPIN STATE COLLEGE
Coppin State College
Admissions 1-800-635-3674

FROSTBURG STATE UNIVERSITY
Regional Math/Science
Center ............................1-800-646-6004
University/Student Billing....1-800-689-1628
University Bookstore ........1-800-930-2578
Cultural Events Series......1-800-849-9237
Telemarketing ....................1-866-241-3296

SALISBURY UNIVERSITY
Main Number ....................1-888-543-0148
Small Business Development
Center ............................1-800-999-7232
WSCL FM 89.5 / WSDL FM 90.7 ...1-800-543-6895

TOWSON UNIVERSITY
Admissions
Undergraduate..............1-888-4-TOWSON
or ..........................(1-888-486-9766)
Alumni Relations.............1-800-887-8152
Bursar’s Office ...............1-888-528-7727

UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND
COLLEGE PARK
Athletics/Development/
MClub ............................1-800-653-7667
Athletics Ticket Office ......1-800-462-8377
Athletics/Football ............1-800-890-8377
Cooperative Extension Service-Home and Garden Information
Center .......................1-800-342-2507
MD Fire and Rescue
Institute ......................1-800-275-6374
or ..........................1-800-(ASK-MFRI)
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THE UNIVERSITY SYSTEM
OF MARYLAND, CONT.–

UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND
AT BALTIMORE

NICHD Brain & Tissue Bank for Developmental Disorders 1-800-847-1539
Poison Center...............1-800-222-1222
School of Nursing–
Admissions .................1-866-687-7386
School of Pharmacy ........1-800-852-2988
Center for Infant &
Child Loss .................1-800-808-7437
UMMS Neuropsychology Lab..........................1-877-668-4559
Voice Messaging System ..1-800-332-8622

UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND
BALTIMORE COUNTY

General Services..............1-800-353-8622

UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND
EASTERN SHORE

Home & Garden
Information Center ..........1-800-342-2507

UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND
UNIVERSITY COLLEGE

Main Number .................1-800-888-UMUC
or ................................(1-800-888-8682)

VETERANS AFFAIRS, MD DEPT. OF

Office of the Secretary ....1-866-793-1577
Charlotte Hall
Veterans Home...............1-800-522-8387
Outreach & Advocacy ........1-866-793-1577
Baltimore
Benefits Office ..1-800-446-4926 ext. 6450
Hurlock Benefits Office
(Eastern Shore only) ........1-866-497-3684
General Info. .............1-800-446-4926 ext 6450

WORKERS’ COMPENSATION
COMMISSION

General Information..............1-800-492-0479
For additional toll free directories or if you want to have your toll free number added to this directory, please email: StateDir@doit.state.md.us
The directory is available online at www.doit.maryland.gov